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Through Kindled Lives 

I SIII>POSE a swan song is appropriate from the retiring 
Esccutive Secretary, but I do not seem to have one in 

my system. I do, of course, want to speak a word of en- 
thusiastic support for my successor, Lewis M. Hoskins. 
I shall myself have the continuing relationship of Honorary 
Secretary and, in that capacity, will serve the Committee in 
such ways as the Board and the Executive Secretary may 
tlcsire. 

The  specific projects of the Committee which have been 
carricd out over the past 33 years have becn a series of 
consistent efforts, not only to bring relief to suffering 
people, but to demonstrate confidence that a world without 
clcstructive violence is a possibility. During that time, how- 
ever, the most catastrophic war in history has been fought 
and, at the present moment, preparation for war proceeds 
even in our own country on an unprecedented scale. One 
might well conclude that we have been almost wholly un- 
successful in these 33 years of effort. 

But victories are won not only in the great mass move- 
ments of men, but primarily in the hearts of individuals. 
Some 6,000 people have participated as voluntary workers 
in the efforts of the Committee over these 33 years. Hoar 
far has that experience enriched their lives so that in their 
lo(-XI communities they are living apostles of tlie religion 
of the spirit? That no one can answer adecluately. How- 
cvcr, d ~ ~ r i n ~  the past six months, we havc been trying to 
rc-cst:tblish c-ont:lc-t with as many lormer workers as possible. 
V(lc 11;tve found that among tliem has becn an irnpressivc 
rccord of inner growth and outer sense of responsibility. 

l 'ltc (:ommittec can point to a good many projects wllicli 
II:I\T been carried t l l r o ~ ~ g h  with reasonable credit, jobs 
\vhic.h have becn done well. But it is probable that the most 
signific;lnt thing that has happcnccl has taken place in the 
lives of those who volunteered their services in areas of 
suffering and tension and havc tlicrc tried to represent in 
tlcccls w l ~ a t  they had fount1 to have been the \\,rly of life 
lived by Jesus of Nazareth. 

Although our national climate is nour one \vhich fosters 
the growth of military preparedness and places its sense 
o l  security primarily in arms, the experience of our Com- 
mittee suggests quite clearly the greater value ant1 signifi- 
c-nnce to hc fotrncl in transformed 2nd kinclled lives. 

W e  shall let our voice be heard in opposition to what 
seems to 11s the mistaken course which our country takes. 
W e  shall depend even more on the method of demonstra- 
tion and on the kindled spirit to show the effectiveness of 
love, good will and reconciliation through the lives of in- 
creasing numbers of people. W e  have only begun to 
realize what can happen when the power for good in large 
numbers of people is really released. This is especially true 
of the young and hopeful generation. Our future lies with 
them and with the provision which we can make for them 
to have a chance to lead the world toward adventures in 
understanding and fellowship. 

CLARENCE E. PICKE.I.T, 
E.~ r r r~ / j z~e  Serretnr.~. 

About the China Medical Story 
In ITebruary, 19/19, the 1:ricnds Service Unit reccivctl s 

request frorn the Chung Yuan Government to send an 
emergency medical team to the Hsuchow battle area on 
the plains of north-central China to carc for wounded 
civilians and Nationalist soldiers. This region was the site 
of puhaps  the largest and most destructive battle of China's 
ci\ril war. 

The  emergency lasted through October, and the project 
came to an end as three of the Unit members wrote tlie 
finill report printed in part on page three of this 13ulletin. 
Young stuclcnts, sent to aid the Unit by the (:onirnunist 
(;o\rcrnmcnt, stayed on to continue general clinic servic.~. 
I l l r i n g  the nine months of its existence, "Medical Tcnm 
2.1" took carc of over 35,000 patients. 

The Unit report closed with the statement, "We have 
hatl tlie satisfaction of having filled-however inndecl~~atcly 
-a space that otherwise would not have becn filled. 7'11~ 
last of our ecluipment has becn packed, the farewell feast is 
over, and the ox-carts arc loaded at the door ready to start 
on the road back." 

The 1:SU of some 50 members is jointly sponsored by 
the AFSC and the I:SC of London. Chinese, American, 
British, New Zealand, Canadian and German members 
work together in Honan, Szechwan, and Kansu Provinces. 
Most of the \vork is medical, including a new project re- 
cently opened in Chungking. 
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Medical Work in China's Battle Area 

by SHIRLEY GAGE, M.D., LOUIS LU, and MARY JONES 

0 I J I <  first cluty \\.as a tour of inspec- 
tion. Tliis took us to villages on 

the battlefield, an area of about 36 
square milcs. It  was winter, and the 
rdin, muti, and wind rcclouble~l tllc 
feeling of desolation and horror n t  
sight of half-buried bodies and str;lpx 
o l  clotliing. Darnaged veliicles were 
everywhere, sprawling, ~ ~ s c l c s s  rc~nincl- 
crs. Some of the vill:~ges, razetl to tlie 
ground, were mere mouncls left on 
the plain. Others Lvere so tlcvastatctl 
tli;lt we felt they must surely be tlc- 
serted, but no, a clog wo~rlcl hark, or 
a baby cry. In I~alf-shnttcrcd houses 
we found clliltlrcn h~~clcllctl togctllcr 
lor warmth, somc i l l  with pncumoni,~ 
ant1 many wit11 s~nallpox. 'I'liere were 
oltl, festering wounds bound in i l l -  
srnclling rags. 

W e  vaccinated everyone in the af- 
flicted villages against smallpos, and 
latcr, the people in surrounding vil- 
I;~gcs. Tliis scotchetl the ol~thrc;lk. 
\We then st;irtcd mass inocul:~tions 
a g ~ i n s t  cholera and typlioitl. The  \\rclls 
alere contaminatctl grossly. W e  im- 
pressed upon tllc pcoplc tli;~t every 
single drop of axtcr  must be boilccl 
before they drank it, advice whicli was 
readily taken. 

About the beginning of M;~rch, the 
\\,cather improved and a.c saw t11;tt 
many people wcrc returning to their 
Ilomes, returning ant1 \\,orking mnn- 
fully to repair tlie damage, cleaning 
wells, filling in trenches. ancl rcbuilcl- 
inx houses. This \\!as a hazartlol~s t;~sk. 
I.ive ammunition u.as sc;~ttcrctl cvcry- 
where, uncovered in the debris o f  
fallen walls, stumblc~l on in the foot- 
patlls, ttwnecl by tllc l,loughs in the 
fields. New casualties started corning 
to the hospital. 

In  tlic beginning our cluartcrs wcrc 
so crampc~l t11:lt tllc .;:lmc 111 t t  u.llcrc 
~ v c  ate ant1 slept was :~Iso the cmcr- 

gcncy room, and the operating room 
was one cncl screened off by a straw 
partition. It was i~npossible to have 
in-patients. Later, \vlicn we ~novcd to 
another village, nre hacl two Iluts, 
optin~istically called wards, where 
post-operative patients coulti be 
\\,atcl~cd more closcly. The fa~nilics 
~novctl in with them, sleeping on str;tu 
~ n a t s  on the clay floor, cooking over 
smoky fires in the doorway. 

The  operating room Iiut, with str;~\v 
ceiling and mud floor, l i ; ~ c l  one win- 
tlo\v covered n,itli paper. O n  d .~rk  
tl;~ys a.hen the sun went down, we 
olxratetl with dim, flickering oil In~nps, 
or, when it worked, a flnshlight. Al- 

most everything taken for granted in 
an orrlinary hospital we had to impro- 
vise. W c  rigg-1 "13 an intravenous 
set for giving our home-made saline, 
for example, the bottle hanging by a 
b;~ndngc network on a pole that ;In 
availahlc bystander \voultl bc c-l~:~rgccl 
to Iloltl erect. Thc necessity of im- 
provising came into almost every in- 
tlivitlual case. 

Especially in the beginning, the 
greatest number of patients had bullet 
2nd shrapnel wountls, Iiands blown off, 
ant1 often blind. Shrapnel wouncls. 
even tlie less serious, urcrc shocking, 
and many patients Lvcrc dead or tlictl 
shortly after arrival. If a rc  were 
troublc~l by tlic I;lck of even b;~sic first 
; l i c l ,  it \\.as even worse when first aiLl 
11;1d heen attempted. Burns came in 
pl;~.;tcrecl from head to foot \\,it11 n 

p;~stc 01 uget cI;~y. A sI1;1tterccI 11;111(1 

11:ltl been tlippetl in tlry dirt to >toll 
the I,lcctling. Jngpctl holes were stuf'fccl 
\vith tlirty cotton batting that stuck to 
all the tissucs. 

The  cmcrgcncics calne at :my time. 
M:~ny a ~nidnight  we \voulcl he u,:tk- 
cnctl 1,). sornconc c-nlling ; ~ t  t l ~ c  door of 
t11c I I L I ~  ; I I I ~  11urry out in t l ~ c  cl;~rk \ \ , i t 11  

a flashligl~t to find a patient w l ~ o  Ilacl 
been cnrrictl sevcrnl milcs on a rope 
betl. W e  never knew what to expect 
when \\'c liftc? the quilt. I1crhaps 
three frightcnetl children with minor 
shrapnel n,ounds, or an old man shot 
in the dark by roving bandits, or most 
dreaded of all. solncone with :In ab- 
dominal woun~l  usually evisceratccl tlur- 
ing the rough trip. There is no mir;~c- 
ulous story to tell about these latter 
wounds. W e  worked over them somc- 
times for hours, still in pyjamas, hurry- 
ing around the dark operating roo111 
v,,itll the flickering oil lamps, trying to 
get them out of shock, trying to sew 1111 

the Iloles in tlie gut, but we lost mo\t 
of them. 

Aside frorn tlie emergency work. u.c 
Ilad regular clinics, seeing sevcr;ll hun- 
dred patients per clay. Most of them 
lind ncvcr llad any medical attention 
in tlieir lives before. All the orclin;~ry 
diseases were magnified by yenrs o l  
neglect. Tuberculosis was rampant. 
Kala aznr was especially common 
among the chilclrcn. 'r'ou co~~lc l  almost 
diagnose it from a distance by tllc 
sa,clling of their huge spleens nntl 
tllcir white faces and, all to often, tllc 
gaping black sores. There was syphilis 
in all its varied forrns 2nd pliascs. I'yc 
diseases o l  all kinds, cspcci;tlly t r ;~-  
clioma, n.crc so coriirnon that the pco- 
plc s c c ~ n c ~ l  to t ~ k c  it for granted to he 
p:irtially blind. 

All through t11c summer Iiuntlrc(ls 
ul>o~i I~l~nclrc~ls  of cases of ;~mocbic 
ant1 h;~c.ill;~ry dysentery, typlloicl, I~ook- 
\vorm, ant! asmris strc;~mcd to t l ~ c  I I ( I \ -  
pit;ll. H;~hies lookctl like sl~rivcllc~l oltl 
men lvith tlchy~lrntion, nncl cllilclrcn 
tverc bled white with anemia from 
parasites. 1;lies were thick everywhere. 
7.0 try lo treat tllc encllcss ilootl of 



For this left-over youngster who 
lives in  one of nine crowded bar- 
racks containing row on row of 
double-decker bunks and nothing 
else, there are only left-over 
clothes and very little left-over 
place to play. For his older broth- . . 

ers there is no school. His mother 
i s  hard put to i t  to keep her few 
possessions and family cleaned 

and mended. 

Left-over food-a large scoop of 
mashed potatoes and one of 
watery spinach-makes up one of 
the infrequent hot meals for left- 

over people. 

Left-over People 

"During the bitterly cold winter of 1045--16, occ;~sional 
;lrticles reached the press of the outside world about tlic 
German refugees from the East who were pouring into 
(iermany by thc thousands. An English weekly had pir- 
tiires of one gruesome journey when 30 people died from 
cold and privation. At that time they were only part of 
the amorphous mass of misery, cold. and destruction that 
urns Germany. 

"Today, three years later, one reads in tlic foreign press 
that the face of Germany has been utterly transforme~l, 
I x r t  scarcely an echo reaches the outside world that these 
same refugees are still in their emergency living clilartcr\. 
in their hilts and barracks. For most people they arc only 
5tntistics--figures, too astronomical to grasl3-21 fcw p'lric- 
pr:~phs in thc Potsdam Agreement." 

This letter from an AFSC worker points up only one 
i'ltet of an inhuman problem that circles our world tod;ry. 
Tliis is an ugly war surplus-the refugees who present 
cc onomic. political and cultilral problcrns most jiovernment\. 
. ~ n d  most of us, as individuals, would rather forget th;~n 
face. 



Some of t l ~ c  cold statistics are these: 

There are eight million up- 
rooted people in western 

Germany. 

There are 350,000 refugees in 
Austria. 

More than 900 persons a month 
flee into France across bor- 
ders that daily grow more 
difficult to cross. 

Some 178 camps for displaced 
persons in the Indian Union 
are still occupied. 

More than 500,000 Greeks are 
refugees from Civil War. 

Some 750,000 Arabs await their 
fate in the desert lands of 
the Middle East. 

Uncounted millions in China are 
refugees from war, flood, and 
famine. 

A FSC services anlong refugees Arc 
~ ~ i i n u t e .  The  students, children and 
families touched, to whom some small 
licaling is brought, cannot leaven the 
despair and destitution of the millions. 
Your help is needed if even the small 
Quaker services through neiphborhoo~l 
centers in Germany, Austria and 
France, the school program for Arah 
children in the Middlc East, arc t o  
c.ontinuc. 

Thesc arc sorne of the f;icts. AnJ 

these-the faces circling the facts 
these arc some of the refugees. 

In the Middle East, refugees of a 
different hue have much the same 
problems of food, clothing and 
living conditions as those in Eu- 

rope. They, too, are subject to the 
ravages of despair and idleness 
on the spirit. As one left-over 
Arab said to a Quaker worker, 
"We are not dying now, but we 

have no reason to live." 

Left-over men may spend time making some toy or 
repairing furniture i f  they can find the materials. But 
the jobs and housing they would like to provide for 
their families are scarce, and they know they are an 
added burden to an already-overcrowded economy. 



Peace Education: the 1950 Program 
by ANNA BRlNTON 

P I.A(. I :  Secrct;iries of tlre AI:SC met 
in J;inuary in Philadelphia to plan 

;i progr;irn designed to meet tlie spirit- 
~rnl needs of men and of nations 
tlirougli work in tlie basic unit which 
is the local community. Here tlic 
AI:SC's peace education is carried on 
tlirough one-day sessions, week-end 
meetings and the summer institutes. 
It is a pri~ctical effort to bring to bear 
on our tense international situation the 
iictive good will of Americans. 

For vast numbers of people, want 
of encluiry, callousness to misery, na- 
tionril irritability, financial interests and 
the plrrposes of state policy obscure 
the central fact that war itself is tlic 
cvil \vhich must bc overcome. 

Peace education is one of the oldest 
efforts of the APSC. For twenty ye;irs 
Institutes of International Rcl;ltions 
11;ive heen continuo~rsly carried on First 
,ind West, Nortli and South for stu- 
clents, teachers, librarians, ministers, 
members of school bo'irds, town coun- 
t-ils ;in4 tlre state Icgislati~rcs, lro~isc- 
\\.ives, farmers, businessmen ant1 
\\.omen, p~)fessional  and non-profcs- 
ioniil  17eo131e of all sorts. Tllcrc 1i;lvc 
heen as Inany as 175 institutes in all. 

Every year tlie cluestions are raised: 
Slioultl we go  on with tliis pattern or 

luuk lor  :L different one? D o  c11;inging 
conclitions make some other teaching 
method more applicable to the current 
scene? Year after year, we decide that 
tlic institi~tc program is flexible and 
far reacliing, that it provides one of 
our best means of meeting a wide 
range of people and helping them as- 
sume moral responsibility. 

Beginning in May and going on 
through August, 1 2  institutes are 
scheduled for the coming summer. 
Their subject will bc tlie East-West 
tension. They will be held in Kansas 
City, Missouri ; Wichita, Kansas ; San 
Antonio, and Dallas, Tcxas : Greens- 
boro, Nortli Carolina; Spokane antl 
Seattle, Washington ; Cliicago, Illinois : 
Springfield, Massachusetts ; Whittier, 
California; Ithaca, New York, ant1 
Rending, Pennsylvania. Tlrcsc arc 
listctl chronologically. 

A new type of institute wit11 as 
much emphasis on rc;irling as upon 
listening will be tried in Ohio. Book 
reviews will open tlic day followed 
by six hours for rcacling. After tc:i 
there will be a disciission antl in the 
evening a lecture. 

At Redlands, California, for a sec- 
ond time, a Retreat-'X'orkshop for 
IJcacc Ed~rcation will meet in the uni- 
versity. The  objective is to combine 
prayer, cliscussion and work in proper 
balance for peace making. 

In two or more areas there will bc 

their endurance as co~n~ncnlators  o11 
the subject. 

Our usual winter program relics 
heavily upon Kirby Page, lecturer and 
writer, and Muriel Lester, social 
worker and world traveller. These two 
are veritable mainstays for the Onc- 
Day Conference programs. Among 
our other speakers are Ruth Seabury, 
missionary, lately returned from Japan; 
Dr.  Sushila Nayar, Gandhi's personal 
physician ; Bayard Rustin, reformer and 
singer of the Fellowship of Rcconcili- 
ation ; Maynard Krueger, economist of 
the University of Chicago; Asirvatham 
of India, lecturer on Christian Inter- 
n.ltional Relations at Boston University. 

Wide Application 

Newspaper items resulting from 
tlrcsc meetings extend their influence. 
Here arc a few random samplings: 
Chic~z~yo hTe~i:r.  "Quakers debate war 
prevention" ; Des Aloiues Trihl/ue, 
Iowa, "Youth parley on world affairs" ; 
 for^ W o r t h  Stny-Telexlsrv/, Texas, 
"Lecturer speaks on world race proh- 
Icms" ; CI~rirtian Scie)7re Aio7ritot.. 
"College hits on topic to ignite ideas." 

In the first or second paragraph onc 
invariably reads "under sponsorship of 
the American Friends Service Commit- 
tee," and there is generally some refer- 
ence to the fact that here, in an open 
forum, was a discussion of some of 
mankind's unsolved and controversial 

Inmli t t l t~ .  ;trr I I P ~ ~  f o r  1ecn;ne.r. ;a. r p l l  sa f o r  
;,,I,,I~. ; ,n .~ T:, , , ,~I~ pro,r ,,*. , I . I , ~ ~ ~  sl,,,lr,,l. :,rr family institutes concentrating attcn- 
ct,n*id~rinu tllr prohlrwn. "lr thc w o r l d  hix 

i-na,uc.h f~~ :,11 of  114?-' 
tion on how to bring up children so Dr .  Fritz Kunkcl, German psychol- 
that they will be inclined to tlie ways ogist, now a United States citizen, is 
of peace rather than the ways of war. 

So much for tlic summer schedule. 
Meanwliile, peace education goes for- 
arnrd on tlie year-round basis. In a 
grc;it many places discussion groups 
arc considering tlle report prepared for 
the APSC and published by the Yale 
University Press, "The United States 
and tlie Soviet Union, Sornc Quakcr 
Proposals for Peace." The autliors of 
this patnlhlct arc being 13resscd into 
service to a tlegrce almost exceeding 

<, 

cluoted as stressing the fact that the 
peaceable way "depends utterly on 
moral growth, becomes practical in 
prol>ortion to ~noral  growtll, and can- 
not u.ork except as an expression of 
moral growtli." 

Jonathan Dymond in the old Quaker 
classic, "Essays on Morality," empha- 
sized tlie same inescapabli- fact: "When 
:I man's ways please the Lord he 
maketh even his enemies to he at 
peace ~ , i t l i  him!" 



Summer Proiects Preview 

S C A T T I R ~ ~  across the world this located in areas \\>hicl~ tllro\v into re- 
sumrner will be apl~roxi~nately lief many of the basic perl3lcxitics of 

1,000 young people bearing sucll American life. Some c;uiips are in 
names ns 1i8or.k m)lrper.s ,  i/l/rr.)le.r ;/I city slums, others in isolateti or eco- 
I / . ~ I J .  a n  I .  I / I I  nolnical ly poor rural arcns. Cnlnl3- 
or serving as ~ncmbcrs of  group.; crs built1 t.ommunity centers, repair 
l l c l  I I I I I  I I sc liools or clinics, c oncl~~t.t rcc-rc.rt ion.11 
. ~ n ~ l  ; ) I . I I ; / / ~ / ; ~ ~ I ~ I /  .rcrl,i~.c> ///rj/.r. 

Wllo \vill these young ~>col>lc I K ?  
'I'l~cy \ \ , i l l  be young pcol>le \\'llo 11.1ve 

a sincere ~lesire to serve tlie c n ~ ~ s c  of :I 
free :~ncl pcncef~~l  \\,orltl by serving 
their fcllowmcn. They \ \ t i l l  cnrn the 
right to shitrc in tllc solutions of  the 
prohlclns of attaining .I free 11nJ 17e.1c-c- 
ful worltl by tloing h , ~ r ~ l  \vork ,~n( l  
stutly. They will represent cliversc nil- 
tionalities, races, rcl igions, beliefs ;~nt l  
occupations. 

\\l'liat will they be doing? 
They will be particil,.~ting in the 

youth service projects of the Amcric.1n 
1:rientls Service Comniittcc. 

As work campers thcy will scr\.c in 
tlie United States, Mexico, 1:~1rol>c itnJ 
Jamaica. In all of these areas they bvill 
work side by side \vitl~ rncmbers o i  
communities, whenever possible, to do 
a job which tlic community ncecls and 
wants done. 

In the United States, camps \ \ , i l l  he 

pro<gr:ltns. 
In hlcsito, mcml~crs ol' t.lmps, or 

c.orn111unity hervice units. \\.o~-k in I - L I ~ ; I ~  

\.illngcs to aid hfesito's Ilc~ltll .~ntl 
c~lut- tion on pro<gram I)y Ilcll>in<g in clin- 
its, org,~nizin'< rccrc.1tion I>rogr.tms for 
chil[lrc~i, or \\.orking on ro.1~1 construe.. 
tion, Iiosl>it.~l rcl>.~ir, nncl vill;igc \r.ltcr 
.~ncl sew'.~ge systems. 

In Ilrtrol>c, c,Impcrs vmrk in 1 1  or 
more countries, clearing 1.1ntl. rehuiltl- 
ing I W L I S ~ S .  llnrvestitig crops, lx~ilcling 
~>layficltls, \\orking in r c f ~ ~ p c c  camps. 

As "internes," otllcr young pco[>le 
\\ . i l l  p i n  first-ll,~ntl kno\vlcdge 2nd ex- 
~>cricnc.e in ccrt.1in arc,ls of our eco- 
nomic. life. Internes in industry \vill 
tint1 tllcir own jobs on the competitive 
1:tbor rnarkct, ant1 m.ly become for a 
time riveters, trut-k a n ~ l  freight car 
lontlcrs, \varclio~lsc ~vorkcrs, searn- 
stresses, ~>nckcrs. \Yeavers. 

Internes in coopcrntives \ \ . i l l  \vork 
in v.~ried cooper.~tivc orgnnizations, 

perhaps as clerks in stores or in offices, 
or doing p~~blici ty  work. I n  both in- 
terne projects, llours after work nre 
filled with field trips 2nd discussions. 
Economists, psychologists, sociologists, 
personnel tlirectors, lenders in ind~lstry 
nntl I;tbor, anti lcatlers in the coopcr- 
;~tivc movement come to talk to tllem. 

Another group of young people \+ , i l l  
I>c working in s t ~ t e  institutions- mcn- 
I:II I~ospitnls and reformxtories mitinly 

- ns pitrt of Institution;~l Servic.~ [inits. 
They \ \ , i l l  \vork as nttcn~l.~nts, t.~king 

custotlial care of pntients, as cott;lge 
mntrons or  f,~tIiers, supervising tlie at.- 
tivitics of the rcsitlcnts of c.ott,~gcs. 

T l~ese  young people \\.i l l  serve tllc 
instit~~tionnlizetl by bringing tllcrn 
syt~il>.~thctic cnrc ant1 underst;~n~lirlg. 
\\llllcn they go  bi1c.k to their c-ommuni- 
ties, they will hring to the "o~~tsi t lc  
\vorld" a rncss;lge of citizen ohlig;~tion 
towart1 those \vllo must live in st:~tc 
institutions. 

Tlic young people \vho will t ;~kc 
part in Intern;~tion;ll Service Sc-minitrs 
will st~rtly the prohlerns o i  1)e.ic.c ant1 
work out \v.~ys in \vl~ich 111cy (.;In ( 0 1 1  

t r i b ~ ~ t c  to t l ~ c  cst;~blishin(: ( I T  ;I I'rrt. 
: I I I C I  pc :~[c l '~~ l  worltl. 'l'lley ~ v i l l  51 ~1tl1, 
t l ~ c  I>ro.~~l  s~lbjcct of " l . . ~ y i n ~  t l ~ c  
I:ot~ntl.~tion\ of Peace" frorii m.tny . I \ ~  

pects--psyt lt(>Iogic.~I, e ~ o r ~ o ~ i i i c ; ~ I .  130- 

liticnl, religio~ts. geo~gr;tl)Ilit;~l ;~nt l  or 
g.~nizntion.~l. A faculty of sl)cci,~lists 
in those fieltls \ \ , i l l  I~ell-, tllem in their 
studies. Life in tlie semirinrs \ \ . i l l  itsell' 
be an experiment in intcrn;~tion.~l c . 0 -  

opcr;ltiori, since the pnrticip;~nts \ \ , i l l  
come from all corners of the world. 

Whether thcy servc in \\sork r;llnps, 
interne projects, institutions, or scmi- 
n;lrs, these young pcol>lc \vil l  he t;tkinp 
n positive ;lncl pr;ic-tic;ll stel> to\vnrtl 
the soltrtion of somc of thc \vorltl's 
ills. I'licy will he taking 111' the ch:~l- 
lengc of'fcrecl to our jiencr'ltion in tllc 
\vorcls of the I~nplisli I~istorinn, Arnolcl 
Toynbce, when he s:~itl: "\Y'c lin\,c i t  
in our hands to give history some neu., 
unprcccdcntetl t~rrn." 'I'licsc young 
lxoplc will be t ;~king the future into 
their liantls. 
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Medical Work in China's Battle Area (co,~~;, I , I ,L/  l rom prrge 3 )  

c;~scs without trying to stop the causcb 
seemed hopeless. 

One  day the local government told 
us there were rumors of an cpiclernic 
in a neighboring village. We investi- 
gated and found a few cases of measles 
and a lot of dysentery. W e  had wanted 
to do something about thc general 
problem of public health, nnd this wits 
our chance. 

The head of the village was .~nxiou\ 
to try anything. W e  agrecd to cxaminc 
every member of the village, if the 
villagers in turn would spread the 
prcpaganda on dysentery prevention 
and promote general sanitary measures. 
They were to dig large waste disposal 
pits at several points, and to have 
home smaller arrangement, at least 

consisting of a small hole in the 
grouncl with a cover, for each house. 

O n  the designated day we loaded 
drugs and microscope into the ox-cart, 
and went to the village. We first in- 
spected what had been done, and 
found some of the efforts really imag- 
inative. W e  examined and treated the 
villagers family by family, telling each 
;tbout the spread of enteric diseases. 

it took two clays and we were hoarse 
with repeating our routine, but in the 
end they sent us off with a very fine 
cart pulled by three donkeys and with 
a bunch of flowers. Soon afterwards 
a neighboring village offered the same 
cooperation and we did the same treat- 
ment and survey there. W e  saw al- 
together about 500 patients, and would 

l~ave  liked to continuc this job, but a 
post-harvest rush of patients at the 
hospital kept us from further field 
work. 

Throughout our stay in this area we 
worked in close cooperation with the 
Communist Government. It  gave us 
every kind of help and encouragement. 
At the end of our six months emer- 
gency term we were asked to stay an 
additional three months. The  govern- 
ment sent us students who, though 
mostly very young, learned quickly and 
soon were a great help with routine 
jobs. W e  could not have accomplished 
as much without them. They are plan- 
ning to carry on a clinic after we  leave, 
so the work will not come to a com- 
plete end. 


